FormW4 (2009)
Purpos6.CompleteFormW-4so thatyour
employercan withholdthe conectfederalincome
tax fromyourpay.Consider
completing
a new
FormW-4 eachyearand whenyour personalor
financial
situation
changes.
Exemptionfrom withholding. lf you are
exempt,completeonly lines 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7
and sign the form to validateit. Your €xemption
for 2009 expiresFebruary16, 2010. See
Pub. 5O5,Tax Withholdingand EstimatedTax.
Note. You cannot claim exemotionfrom
withholdingif (a)your incomeexceeds$950
and includesmore than $300 of unearned
income (for example,interestand dividends)
and (b) anotherperson can claim you as a
dependenton th6ir tax return.
Basic instructions.lf you are not exempt,
completethe PersonalAllowancesWorksheet
below.Theworksheetson page2 furtheradjust
yourwithholding
allowances
basedon itemized
deductions,certaincredits,adjustmentsto
income,or two-earner/multiole
iobsituations.

Completeall worksheetsthat apply.However,you
mayclaimfewer(orzero)allowances.For regular
wages,withholdingmustbe basedon allowances
youclaimedandmaynot be a flatamountor
percentageof wages.
Head of household. Generally,you may claim
head of householdfiling status on your tax
return only if you are unmarriedand pay more
than 50% of the costs of keepingup a home
for yourselfand your dependent(s)or other
qualifyingindividuals.
See Pub. 501,
Exemptions,StandardDeduction,and Filing
Information,for information.
Tax credlts. You can take projectedtax
credits into account in figuringyour allowable
numberof withholdingallowances.Creditsfor
child or dependentcare expensesand the
child tax credit may be claimed using the
Personal Allowances Worksheet below. See
Pub, 919, How Do I Adiust My Tax
Withholding,for informationon converting
your other credits into withholdingallowances.
Nonwage income. lf you have a large amount
of nonwageincome,such as interestor

dividends,considermaking estimatedtax
paymentsusing Form 1040-ES,EstimatedTax
for lndividuals.Othenvise,you may owe
additionaltax. lf you have pensionor annuity
income,see Pub. 919 to find out if you should
adjust your withholdingon Form W-4 or W-4P.
Two eamerc or multiple jobs. lf you have a
working spouseor more than one job, figure
the total numberof allowancesyou are entitled
to claim on all jobs using worksheetsfrom only
one Form W-4. Your withholdingusuallywill
be most accuratewhen all allowancesare
claimedon the Form W-4 for the highest
payingjob and zero allowancesare claimedon
the oth€rs. Se€ Pub. 919 lor details.
Nonresidenl alien. lf you are a nonresident
alien.se€ the lnstructionsfor Form 8233
beforecompletingthis Form W-4.
Gheck your withholding. After your Form W-4
takes effect, use Pub. 919 to see how the
amount you are havingwithheld comparesto
your proj€ctedtotal tax for 2009. See Pub,
919, especiallyif your earningsexceed
$130,000(Single)or $180,000(Married).

PersonalAllowances Worksheet (Keepfor your records.)
A Enter"'1"for yourselfif no one elsecan claimyou as a dependent.
. You aresingleand haveonlyonejob; or
o You are married,haveonlyonejob, and yourspousedoesnot work;or
"1"
B Enter if:
. Yourwagesfroma secondjob or yourspouse'swages(orthe totalof both)are$1,500or less.

A

l,
J

Enter "1" for your spouse. But, you may choose to enter "-0-" if you are married and have either a working spouse or
C more than one job. (Entering"-0-" may help you avoid having too little tax withheld.)
D
D Enter number of dependents (other than your spouse or yourselDyou will claim on your t€x return
E
E Enter "1" if you will file as head of household on your tax return (see conditions under Head of household above)
F
F Enter "1 " if you have at least $1,800 of child or dependent care expenses for which you plan to claim a credit
(Note. Do not include child support payments.See Pub. 503, Child and DependentCare Expenses,for details.)
Ghifd Tax Credit (includingadditionalchild tax credit). See Pub.972, Child Tax Credit, for more information.
. lf yourtotalincomewillbe lessthan$61,000($90,000
if manied),
enter"2" for eacheligiblechild;thenless'1" if youhavethreeor moreeligiblochildren.
. lf your total income will be between $61,000 and $84,000 ($90,000and $119,000 if married),enter "1" for each eligible
G
child plus "1" additional if you have six or more eligible children.

youclaimonyourtaxreturn.)
> H H AddlinesA throughG andentertotalhere.(Note.Thismaybe ditferent
fromthenumber
of exemptions
Foraccuracy,f . lf you planto itemizeor claim adjustmentsto incomeandwantto reduceyourwithholding,
seethe Deductions
and Adjustments Worksheeton page2.
completeall I
worksheets ( . lf youhavemorethanoneioboraremaniedandyouandyourspousebothworkandthecombined
fromalljobsexceed
eamings
($25,000
onpage2 to avoidhaving
toolittletaxwithheld.
that apply. |
if manied),
seetheTwo-Eamers/Multiph
JobsWorksheet
$40,000
t o lf neitherof the abovesituations
applies,stop hereandenterthe numberfromlineH on line5 of FormW-4 below.
Cut here and give Form W-4 to your employer, Keep the top part for your records.

,"...
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Departmentof the Treasury

1

Employee'sWithholdingAllowanceCertificate

2009

> Whether you are entitled to claim a certain number of allowances or exemption trom withholding is
subject to review by the lRS, Your employer may be required to send a copy of this form to the lRS,

Type or printyour first nameand middleinitial.

2

Your social security number

3 E sinsteE

Home address (numberand street or rural route)

Manied, but withhold at higher Single rate.
Married !
ilote. lf maried,but
separatd,or spoussis a norvesidenl
alion,checktho'Single"box.
4 tf your tast name differs from that shown on your social security card,
check here. You must cli|| 1rg0f},.Tl2-1213tor a replacement card )

City or town, state, and ZIP code

5
6
7

OMBNo.154$0074

you areclaiming(fromlineH aboveor fromthe applicable
Totalnumberof allowances
on page2)
worksheet
Additional amount, if any, you want withheld from each paycheck
I claim exemptionJromwithholdingfor 2009, and I certify that I meet both of the following conditionsfor exemption.
. Last year I had a right to a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I had no tax liabilityand
o This year I expect a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I expect to have no tax

tl

meetboth conditions,
write"E

here

>

Under penaltiesof per1ury,I declarethat I have examinedthis certificateand to the best of my knowledgeand belief, it is true, conect, and complete.

Employee'ssignature
I

Date )

is not valid unless
it.) >
Employer'snameand address(Employer:
Completelines8 and 10 only if sendingto the lRS.)

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 2.

10

Cat. No. 102200

Employerklentification
number(ElN)

rormW-4 (eoos)

Form W-4 (2009)

Page

Deductions and

Worksheet

Note.Usethisworksheet
onlyit youplanto itemizedeductions,
claimcertaincredits,adjustments
to income,or an additional
standard
1 Enteran estimateof your 2009 itemizeddeductions.
Theseincludequalifyinghomemortgageinterest,
charitable
contributions,
stateand localtaxes,medicalexpensesin excesso17.5%o
of yourincome,and
(For2009,you may haveto reduceyour itemizeddeductionsif your income
miscellaneous
deductions.
is over$166,800($83,400if marriedfilingseparately).
SeeWorksheet
2 in Pub.919 for details.)
1
jointlyor qualifyingwidow(er)
t,aOO
if
married
filing
St
I
I
2 Enter'.{ $ 8,SSO
if headof household
2q
}
I S s,zOoif singleor marriedfilingseparately
J
3 Subtractline2 fromline 1. lf zeroor less,enter"-0-"
3$
4 Enteranestimate
(Pub.919).
of your2009ad,justments
to income
andanyadditional
standard
deduction.
4
5 Add lines3 and 4 and enterthe total,(lncludeany amountfor creditstromWorksheef
I in Pub.919.)
5
6 Enteran estimateof your2009nonwageincome(suchas dividendsor interest)
6
7 Subtractline6 from line5. lf zeroor less,enter"-0-"
7
8 Dividethe amounton line7 by $3,500and enterthe resulthere.Dropany fraction
I
9 Enterthe numberfromthe PersonalAllowancesWorksheet,lineH, page1
9
10 Add lines8 andI andenterthetotalhere.lf you planto usetheTwo-Earners/Multiple
Jobs Worksheet,
alsoenterihis totalon line1 below.Otherwise,
stop hereandenterthistotalon FormW-4,line5, page'l 10

Two-Earners/Multiple Jobs Worksheet (See Two earnersor multiple iobs on paqe 1
Note.Usethis worksheet
only if the instructions
underlineH on page1 directyou here.
1 Enterthenumber
fromlineH,page1 (orfromline10aboveif youusedtheDeductions
andAdjustmenls
Workshee$ 1
2 Findthe numberin Table I belowthat appliesto the LOWESTpayingjob and enteril here.However,if
you aremarriedfilingjointlyandwagesfromthe highestpayingjob are$50,000or less,do not entermore
than"3."
2
3 lf line 1 is more than or equal to line2, subtractline2 from line1. Enterthe resulthere(if zero,enter
"-0-")and on FormW-4, line5, page1. Do not usethe restof this worksheet
Note. lf line 1 is /ess than line 2, enter "-0-" on Form W-4, line 5, page 1. Complete lines 4-9 below to calculate the additional
withholding amount necessaryto avoid a year-end tax bill.

4 Enterthe numberfrom line2 of this worksheet
5 Enterthe numberfrom linei of this worksheet

4
5

6 Subtract line 5 from line 4
7 Find the amount in Table 2 below that applies to the HIGHEST paying job and enter it here

7s

8 Multiplyline7 by line6 and enterthe resulthere.This is the additionalannualwithholding
needed.
9 Divideline8 by the numberof pay periodsremainingin 2009.Forexample,divideby 26 if you are paid
everytwo weeksandyou compleiethisform in December
2008.Enterthe resulthereand on FormW-4,
line6, page1. Thisis the additionalamountto be withheldfrom eachpaycheck.
Table 1
Table 2
Married Filing Jointly
lf wagesfromLOWEST
oayinqiob are$0 - $4,500
4,501 - 9,000
9,001 - 18,000
18,001- 22,000
22,001 - 26,000
26,001- 32,000
32,001- 38,000
38,001- 46,000
46,001- 55,000
55,001- 60,000
60,001- 65,000
65,001- 75,000
75,001- 95,000
95,001- 105,000
105,001- 120,000
120,001and over

Enteron
line2 above
'I

2
4
5
6
7
8
10
1l

All Others

Married Filinq Jointlv

lf wagesfromLOWEST
paying,obare-

Enter on
line2 above

$0 - $6,000
6 ,0 0 1- 1 2 ,0 0 0
1 2 ,0 0 1- 1 9 ,0 0 0
1 9 ,0 0 1- 2 6 ,0 0 0
26,001- 35,000
35,001- 50,000
50,001- 65,000
65,001- 80,000
80,001- 90,000
90,001- 120,000
120,001and over

0
1
2
4

8

g

I

$

All Others

lf wages from HIGHEST
lf wages from HIGHEST Enteron
line 7 above paying iob areDavinqiob are$0 - $65,000
65,001- 120,000
120,001- 185,000
185,001- 330,000
330,001and over

$550
910
1,020
1,200
1,280

$0 - $35,000
35,001- 90,000
90,001- t65,000
165,001- 370,000
370,001and over

Enteron
line 7 above
$550
910
1,020
1,200
1,280

6
7
8
I
'10

13
14
15

Privacy Act and Papcrwork Reduction Act Notioe. We ask for the informationon
this lorm to carry out the lntemal Revenuelaws of the Uniled Statos, The Intomal
RevenueCode requirosthis informationundersections3402(t(2XA)
and 6109 and
thoirregulations.Failureto providea properlycompl€tedtorm will rosultin your
b€ing treatod as a single personwho claims no withholding a$owances;providing
fraudulent informationmay also subiect you to penafties.Routineuses of this
informationincludegivingit to the Departmentof Justicetor civil and criminal
litigation,to cities,states,ths Districtof Columbia,and U.S.commonwealthsand
possessionsfor use in administeringthef tax laws,and usingit in the National
Directoryof New Hires, We may also disclose lhis informationto other countries
under a tax treaty, to federal and stato agenciosto enforce federal nontax criminal
laws, or to federal law enforcementand intelligenceagenciesto combat tenodsm.

You are not requiredto providethe inJormationrequestedon a form that is
subjectto the PaperworkReductionAct unlessthe form displaysa valid OMB
control number.Books or recordsrelatingto a form or its instructionsmust be
retainedas long as their contents may become materialin the administrationof
any InternalRevenuelaw. Generally,tax retumsand return infomation are
confidential,as requiredby Code section6103.
The averagetime and expensesrequiredto completeand file this form will vary
dependingon individualcircumstances.For estimatedaverages,see the
instructionsfor your incometax retum.
lf you have suggestionsfor makingthis form simpler,we would be happy to hear
from you. See the instructionsfor your incometax return.

